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Illj heysician al thyself" was an injunction deli- .T

red before the Bishops of England undertook· taodeal th
î n case.; andthey have thrown discredit r

t he rebLae. Set a thief to catch a thief, if you b
bat do not set a bishop la reform a bishop, stil
S faorn inself. He does.not do i wel; a t

îeattempfailig,isa glry inverted. Theepisopal
turitits sunmons the public ta see hin plunge mto the t

Ca5 rfiial chasmi, and-he rides back iota t4e stall, ta
acrr tlire is the best of entertainnent. for mari and a

WEre e, the archetypal Bishop, solemnly rebukes th
. Benjamia Hall and ail bis crew, for blasphemy il s
denying the virtues of any given. Fat her li God ; and t

jetn mtakes some alteration in the episcopal scheme,

Which jist meets Sir Benjamin's hast conp]airnt. The m
paticular rievance, it is imagimed, is blocked out by b
Il nIew refori; but the scheme still remaius an mey- vi

balstible Benjamin's mess.e h
One of the last accusations was that implied li the c

saisaent of the Horfield case; wvhich appeared toex- t

bibit a prelate as traflicking lu renewal-fines, and a
ocketinfb more incorne than bis stipulated allowance. a
he whole case was dened, as a scandai; but mt the un

Gazette this week appears a new set of regulations by f
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, preventingsuch af- a

ftsi for the future. So that Sir Benjamin and Mr. th

,lorsian are not idie grumblers after ail. The new re- ti

lationsbind down eachbishop togive in, lfi-yearly, s

an accountof lis receipts, and ta pay over, ialï-yearly, l

any amount beyond tie half of his spedified revenue;

as specially to report to the Commission the renewai 'n

of ny lease for which the fine exceeds £100; the lease T

sot tobe renewed except with the approvai1ofthe Coin- i

aissioners. Thus is that grievance disposed of. No a

nore will any bishop be obhiged, or able, te rake upi i
old accouits for a series of years past ta play surplus S
ainst decrease.; no more will bishop judge himselftl
ln foro conscientio the amount he oughît to pay i- P
conscience issuchaslippery arithmetician! ou more r
trill he beembarrassed ith nice perplexities as to the w

commercial interests of the Churci, and li his zeal for t
religion suffer himsel loa bcbetrayed into tunintelligi- c
bleshufflintgs of renewals, comrmendains, and indue- r
tions. No-eácli quarter-day of sprin and autumn
must he deliver in an account for the half-year ending
othe previos quarter ; three months, however, being
allowed him ta bring bis mmd ta bear upon temporal o
affaire, u

Thespecial grievance may be blocked oul, but still t
ite nei arrangement is not quite satisfactory. Itis c
to takeoeffect otly ait bishops appointed after the Ist d
of January, 1848,-prelales befote that revolutionary ,
Sra being allowed the option of accepting the ineome
0pecified in a new schedule as a substitute for their
pressnt incomes; and they still reserve te themselves
salaries ranging from 4,0001. for Llandaff to 15,0001. l
for Canterbury. Some prelates, therefore, if they
please, may continue ta net on the lHor.feld-and-scan-
dai plan: s dificult is it to get a bishop tosqueeze a
bishop! Again, we notice that the new regulation
guarantees te bishop a payment if the revenuesof hisa
see should fall short of the stipulated amount : whieh a
is fairenouigh, only il shows the sharp eye which a s
bishop has for business.e

For bishops, le it remembered, are the authors of
these new reulations: the Ecelesiastical Commis-
sioners are bistops and some friends of bishops. A nds
il is not pleasant te see the riglht reverend rnimisters ofI
affaira witict are not Cs so very keen in filanciale
affairs, their own revenues being the malers in issue. I
In almost anytther case of the kind, wbere gentlemen I
have sente pecuniary inierest involved in a question d
of public benefit, such gentlemen would reire frma
the consultation ; but most especially miglht Ihat de-
licacy be anticipated where even professional and
echnical etiquette points out the matter in issue asa

one peculiarly improper ta be bandled by the persansi
concerned. In duty and spirit, the true priest is asa
mucliabove an ordinary gentlemani as the priest Mas-J
ter is above CSsar; but in action the priest does not
tlink it necessar to rise to the gentlemanly standard.s
Ralher he defent shis gains with acrimonious eager-l
nas; is not averse froi exhibiting himself as striving
to keep reform of his own finance in bis own hands,
lest it he too thorouah: denies averments which are
afterwards substantally confessed,'in di atory, relue-
tant concessions ; alows that to bind. his order it is
needfli ta use the close stringent language without
which the legal conscience ranges in unreproved li-
cese; and displays ail this sharp, minute solicitude,
at a time when the Church is «in ilanger," and is es-t
pecially sufiering under a charge of the idolatry of the
golden aalf.-Specator.

ORANGEISM:.
The Britistlh>outcry against the "Papal aggression"N

las resulted in a practical fact in the ] nd which ownso
is borest to. the- frocious temper of John Knox. Inc
England, pople were satisfied wiit macing speeches,c
uigning adtirasses, and turning. helpless iaidservanttst
i the strees t sin. But Scotch Whisky was tooc

poient -for such quiet demonstrations. In that land,f
where drunkenness and Puritanism hold a divided butz
equal sway, a more serious manifestation of Protest-
autistm iwas made, and now, it seems, the zealous1
preacier finds hiuself in danger of the law, andi tie
Sco0ch juidges at Glasgow hav.e pronounced sentence(
If deaîh upon the disciple c.f Lord Roden and the
elrnmsy follower of the Prime Minister of Englandl.

la August last, an enthusiastin Orangeman took
counsel ut' the 'whisky cask, and the inspirations thence
tierived proved 1oo power-ful for hris debilitaled reason.
The mythic prophetae cf Delphi sat on a three-legged
dIsai aver the fissuras af a pcrfomtîed rock, oùt cf the
dleep abyss off whicih issued forth the hot steama cf a
mnaddeniug enthusiasm, andl thaen ponred forth ta a
cedulous audience- lte raving. folhies of an. -excited

liain. Sa lin Glasgow te devanït Orangeman, after an
itpntpriate sessiotn over the whisky bottle, rushed

fomth theUt streats, and Legan ta mnagnify lis Pro-
'lestant dîvinities. Ha was inspired like Mabomet,
anid denouncedi death against every one w'ho did not
lltonounce tihe formula off his. isibelief. The only
clear notion that te bad was, thjat the Pape must be
destroyed, sud evermy anc who. belon aed ta h m. lis
tdevoton ivas se intense, that-he cotul note taleate the
exîstence of a singe person who did not join ini his et>.

The wretehed. Oranoman, armai wvitl a kniîe,
went hile the streets a? lantyre Works village, pro-
910unmng his manderous intentionîs. He wvas not ina
l.est, but sariously meant t~a stab the first Cathqlic hea
coud fini. Ha caagtîhold of ana maxi bat ha wasa s
Protasat, sud, unie the dreadftul cir'stasùces hea

itsplaced lu, 'ae tire not, surprised that ha made an
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onest confession of bis misbelief. The most inveler-
te dissembler, being a Protestant, would, in that
ase, have dealt honestly vith bis raving imterrogator. t
The man off whiskey was not altogether satisfied vith c
he oral confession of their common leresy, so he
equired of him the secret sign iof brotherhoo-whtate
e called-the "Orange grip"-the signal probably by r
shich those are knoin who bave beea admitted into t
the more recondite mysteries of this Babyloish reli-
ion. The poor mani who wasthus requiredI to make
eue more solemn evidence of bis pr:ofession, contrived
o maike bis escape from the unwelcome and sali-
ppoiniied inquisitor. Whether it was that lue feared t
te result in eilher cases, or that he knew net the 6
ecret sign, does not appear. He very wisely contrivei
o make bis escape, and so savei lis life. d
The true Orange Protestant, thus deluded,. becameF

tore reckless, the excitement he was iaboring underg
ecame grester through rage, at. the escape of hisC
ictim be ore he could accurately. ascertain the precise
haracter of his religious conviction. Whiskey and
age combined, made him now terrible in is zeal, and
he next person he met iith received the knife without n
an' previous interrogation. No questions were asked,
ni the Orangemau drove bis knife inuto the body of an
noffending man. The unfortuiate victim of bis c
ranatiism provedI o be a Protestant, like hi§ .murderer b
nd thus Ilt Catholics escaped from the snare laid for t
hem. When the evil deed was done, hic oficers ofht
the law seized upon titis new prophet, who was con-e
igned to gaol, subsequently tried o rmurder, and now t
ies utnder sentence of death. .
This is murder, but the griit of il liçs upon other

men than the iisarable Oratgean who conmitted it-
Ihe'Iy whîo suggested to the mob tat pelting a Cardinal
might be a good ded, and those who %vislied te sen r
a war-frigate to the mouth of the Tiber, are not wholly i
mnocent of this cruel tra gedy, perpetraied under the
uggastions o Scotch wltisky. People who vrote on
lh walIs of London and elsewhiere, "D own wi lithe
Pope," andi " Down with the Mass-houses, are thie
eal instigators iofdiabolical deeds ; and tho Orangeman
was not more vieked, but only more consistent than i
hoso popular preacbers who suggested that hearingC
onfessions sliculd be a capital offan'e. The lying v
traditions of the British Reformers have stînk dep into
lhe popular mind, and thera is mýuch reasi t fear
hlat ihey will be obliteraied only by the wiidests
nfidelity. Some twenty years ago the commander t
f a British vessel was it iumminent danger of running1
upoi a -rock, whereby his ship mustlhave been inevi-o
ably dashed to pieces. 1-le scapedi unhur, and 
allai upon bis crew', by wayo of thanlsgiving fors
leliverance from death, tejouin witli hi iiis act of
devotion, -which w-as, "LThre cicers for the king, and s
damn the Pope 1"1

MARTYRDOM OFA CATHOLIC PRIEST IN
CHINA.

A letter from Hong NKong, addressed ta the Univers,

gives the followingb details of the execution of M.
Sciolller, a missionary priest :-É On the 4th of May,
about noon, byorder of the grand mandarin, elephantsE
and horses were prepareâ, and lwo regiments ofc
satellites were under arms. The muskets were load-i
ed, and every one expectei that it w'as an expedition
against the rebels whioh was being fitted out, [or that
an attack w'as to have beeî made on the liaunts of
some brigands. Iltwas soon, however, understood£
that all lie preparations had beau orderad for the
execution of M. Schoflier. The mandarin, fearingi
that the Christians would endeavor to rescue their
missionary by force, vished to intinidate them by this
display of troops. When bis intentions were known,1
all the town showed the greatest aiffietion. The
gaolers,Ihe prisoners, and ail those whohiad aiad any
connection with the missionary, expressed their sorrow
and regret. M. Schoffler, on the contrary, was smil-
ing with delight, and he prepared ta walk to the place1
of execution witli greater case by dressing himsalif asi
lightly as possible. The mandarin w'as apprehensive
of a rict, anmd tlieeook up bis position on the ramparts,i
sorrouni.ded by is troops, al ready for action. The.i
execution took place outside the town. The colege of i
the martyr was arranged in the follow'ing manner:-
Before him marched a soldier, carrying a board afiied
to a pole, oi' which was written-' Notwithstanding
fle severe pi-ohibition-against the religion of Jesus, a
European priest, namcd Augustin, has dared to come
hre clandestinely to preacli and saduce the people.
When arrested, he confessei everything-his crime is
evident. Let Augustin have his head eut off, and
tirovn into the river. Fourth year of Tu Du ; First
of the Thirdooin. Eight soldiers, with drawi
sabres, marched by the sida of M. Scholler; 100 mien
armed with muskets or lances formai the head of the
procession ; two elephants formed the rear-guard.-
The martyr.held up his chains vhen walking; ha
walked quickly, as if hastening towards bis triumph,
and continually offered up thanksgivings. He was
surrounded by an immense crowdi; the greater tnumber
of these Pagans were struck with religious admiration;
there wvere some, howvever, who railei anid blasphem-
ed. On arriving at the place of executioi, the martyr
fell on his knees, kissed the crucifix three times, and
at the request of the executioner he. took off bis coat
and turned do-n the colarof his shirt. The execu-
tioner having afterwards. lied his hands behind his
back, the martyr said- to hun 'do your business as
quickly as possible.' 'No, no,' repliad the mandarin,
who -as informed.of ivhat M. Schofdier had said;
' follow the signal of the cymbal, and only strike at
the third sounid' The sin'al was given. The hand
of- the executioner tremblai. He struck threa blows
of bis sabre on te neck of Ite victim, and was at
length obligedI at cnt Ihe flesh with a knife, mi order to
detach tha head from the body. In Cochm China.
those -ha are presen at exacutions are accustomed ol
disperse immediately after il is avern; but on this
occasion, althouagh she greater number present werea
pagans-fbr' there are very' faew Christiaus at Soin Ta>'
-'iey rusIhed forward to, callect someé drops oi tire
blaod, sud gel sema partians of tIhe armnts of thu
martyr. it. was retemai dtat anlv inmror mandarin,
s Pagan, bafoue the exacation, thtrewr a coat of whiteo
silk and a piaco of white linen at, the feet o? thea
mailr in the hope that it would Le stained wvith bis
bloco M. Schofiler, thinkixi doubtless lirat the>'
beloniged to saine Christixn, to0 them" an d placed
ltent inside hic sîhirt next bis harat. Whn tha chief
mandarin wias informed af wvhat bis subardinatet ladi
daone, haenrerai hum ta nec-iva sevras blows wvit a
stick ; lue, how-ever, wecnt off very delighted with tise
posseasion ai lhis precious relies. The Christians
obtained tise Lady ai M. Schoffler, bat. the head w'as
thrown int tIre river, and had not baen .found t-ban
th.e aboya leItte was. written,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A WISCONSIN DEBATING CLUB.

"Gentlemen," said the chairman, the question for
his evening is, wvbich conferred the u eatest benefit
oin man, M-. Christopher Columbun, or Caneral George
Washington!. On the affirmative, Messrs. Van Oea-z-
er, Dusenbury, and 1'enix; on the negative, Messrs.
Foster,.Milligan, and Sampson. Mr. Van Deezer bas
he floor."

Mr. V., the village lawyer, a smart Idapper looking
man, arose and taking a snp of water out of the cup
which w'as before him, did depose:

" Mr. President and Gentlemen and Ladies-I arise
o advocate the affirmative of this question; that is ta
ay, that I aflirru that Mr. Columbus did a greaner
benefit to rnnkindi tian Ganeral Washington. In or-
der more fully to digest the interrogaîory just pro-
poundedI to enter into the iaerils off te case, I will
give a brie!, succinct, and condensed accouat of Mr.
Columbus's le and exploits. Sir, who was Christo-
pher Columbus? Sir, echo aansers, -the greatest ian
o i times. Sir, Coluinbus was the ffsiprinn of a
man of the sane name, twho rwas an indignant lasket
maker in a small tovn called Rome, siltated on the
river Tugers, a strean whichii takes ils rise in the
Pgranine mountains, and flows in a south easterly
course into Gulf of Mexico. At an carly age Colutm-
bus evinced a decided talent for the sen, and occuipied
he leisure hours of his infanc- iii perusiig books of
ravel and -ois on navigation. It was while engag-
ed in these pursuits tha lie inadvertcntly met witt
the works of Robinson and Cîtîsoc, and Captaiti Cook,
and the definition ta made fro ilci was ilhat far
away over ta trackcess main,i itlerto untrodden by
he fool of man, was au uidiscov-red country.

" As lie approached to -uanhoud, hie was illed wiih
a lesire to diseover lat counlry l ich h so oteln sa'
in his youtlhuful dreais ; actuaied by tiis dcire, lie
petitiouedI lte great Pontifical Pope of Rome ta Irive
imtirree yawls and a jolly boatto carry out is design.

That distinguished man rut first reused, but his vife
Cleopatra, eing pleased withi the promuising looks of
Mr. Columbus, acl uated wili the agnaiueiiinity which
s a caricature of ier sex, prevailedi upont hin t giant
Columbus's request, wreupon, providing his vessels
vitii stores andi men out of his uwtn poclet, Columubus
got ready, and on a ceîtain mo1i,, and on a certain
lay of a certain moitith, and in a certain year ue set
sait from the Holy Secaof Route, and after a long and
empestuous tnp, lue set foot, at last upo lIthe Piymaouth
Rocir, in the Istland of Juan Fernandez ; it was on that
occasion that lhe axclaimed-' Breaties there atny' man
with soul so aefetly dcad as never tu himself has
said, this is ruy owin, my native land I

l Sir, Mr. Columbus did not long survive the hard-
ships of lthat voyage, and was taken prisoner by the
King of the Cautnon bail Islands, and with aillhis crew
cast into chains and slavery, whee hace died ai c igno-
mtuious natural dcath, witi lhis whole erexv, leaving
not one to tell the taie. Peace to his asies and there'n."
-Boston Pilot. -

German Democracyi as a fearfully slrong repre-
sentation in America. In alil our large cities there are
organised associations, leagued together, and acting
unier a central power in Europe. These are the as-
sociations whicli at iRoboken year afiter year, in exact
accordance vith the Manifesta, whicI we have quoted,
have denounced our Washington and his associates as
arislotrats, and have averred tiat the Constitution of
American Republicatism must ail be overthrown, and
replaced by their Social Democracy. One of lireir
champions Herr Frederick Hecker, some few years
ago held forth in Tammany Hall, in s speech whici
tle press of Ite city was toc cowardly to report and
denounce ; saying that the "true jeuocats" in
America hai, a work to perform ;-to nake al Ibe
" moneyed anistocrats in lte United States about a foot
siorter "-illustrating tahe expression by a motion of
the hand as if cutting off their heads. Thase arc the
men who have repeatedly and gallantly denounced in
the St. Louis Republican, (a paper that does honor to
the Democratic party of this country,), as s band of.
desperate ruffians vho are certamr to involve this
country in political troubles, and which it is the duty of!
patriots of ail political parties, to shake cff amd disown
at every sacrifice. Tiese ar the men and the asso-
ciations, whether called "Turners," ."White coats,"
oi what not, that after some slight timid censures by
ppaers la Newr York, have since Leen lauded by nearly
every daily paae in this.city-by the hacks off arty
politicians for lear of losing-some doze'ns of cut-Iroat
voters, by non-political mercenary prints, for fear that
their clerks might rattile a few,. pennies the less in Ite
coffers that are filled by the obscenities, and the lies
of the cheap newspapers.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

MoaLTrvY In MAscCUSETS.-" Tch Wonant's
Rights Convention" held its sitting in Worcester on
the 15th and 16th of this month. Several able speak-
ers (mostly of the softer sex) were present who en-
deavored in a very eloquent style lo prove that the
fair portion of the creation are a very il-usel class, and
that instead of minding their househoi aflairs, and
instead of heaving le cares and toil of business, fight-
itng and laxw-makimg to their husbands, uhat uthe busi-
ness should be ahogether reversed. There was one
gentleman thare -ho spoke of morality i generah
and i this Stateai partucular, and as a proof that the
population were rising in the scale of goodtess ha raaid
tbe followingtableof Divorces grantedi n Massachuset
for ten years past:-

Year. Divorces. Years. Divorces.
1841 . 69 1846 . 9,2
1812 . 43 1847 101
1843- . 68- 1848 . 102
1844 . 95 1849 . 131
184 . 98 1850 -. I140

ln Mr. Ciannxg's opinion, flue increase of Divoree
dihi not keep pace wibh thre inerease off bie population:
uni hence the improvement. 'his is ver>' absunr
logic for sthe increa off population is rmaimly Irish, ani
the Divorces relate» alrmost.exclusirehy te Amaricans
--Amenrican Cell.

A FATAL .Jssr.--A yaung lady in one ai lte semi-
naries o! New Yenrk, inidu]ed lxi tha gîeasantry o
frightening a school-mnate, b>' appearing afore hem ir
the solemn dress cf tira graven Sa perfect 'was t
deception, so terrible lIr shock,- that the frightcen
young lady fell senseless to therfloor, and bas net ye
recavened bar reason. Itbis feared rirat she la a maniai
for life.--Bston Filot.

Lmoniea nketid ani Baler is noir imported la tht
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THE CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES,
Book Fii-t and Book Second

OF LESSONS FOR YOUNG LEAiNEIRS.

To s"plIvra want long I and Iaknowlegd, le wantC
the ssorarNat i eltaracteranit ta1n tofi <i

4f)ii(, lte eh bserLlers have beet i h ged (n (lio 'er(t aii i rdr-
iaking, amu intenti. underll thaove tiIe,i to pilh a series ot
wrks lesened emn'r atr instruction. 01 th iseries, thii'
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PeCetvehiliat while great pains haveaben lakeni lats ii

"'1. ,serlof ililgeir, tutectmîikjicr, whlo la n L'ali/moaGc cfmanu ia î
vetirs experenue ini etaciîx lias endeavoretiot sw fini i
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lier a cali, as sie is determained to seli at the lowes possible

s prices.
n comp fiance with the wishes of her fniends, Mrs. Cory hasengagt e services of a aortetcît nîiliner a dresain ker, Ba

în oeladies 'wbo may fat-or lier with a trial, xiii ind teir
* orders punctutally and carefully auendadeto.

AMERICAN MAR.T,
Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.

sTHIS Establishmennt is extensively assorted withî Wool, Cotton,.
t Siik, Straw, Indin, and coter manufactured Fabries,.embracing
Id complee asortent of every article in the Stapie citd Fantcy

d ndla Rubear' Manufactutred Boots, Shoes, andi Clothing,
. irisht Lineras, Tabbhinets, nad Frieza Cloths, Amterican Doeste

Goodls, cf lte most durable description for wear, andi economnical
in price.

- airues purbasng at thtis house-Qnce, are sure to becomo

fHaving every aeility with experienced:'Agents, buying li-
I te cheapest maretas o 'Europ and Americat, wnht a thoroughr
t knowledge ofthe Goods suitabl for Canada, this Establishment:
d offets great ad savin inducemnents to CASH BUYERS.

tE arice sou fr wat t r amui o paynensray rei
- on ai occas±ons. Onlers from parties at a ditance carefumlly:

atuended to.
Bamnk Notes cf ail thse sadvent Bianka of te Unitedl States,.

Gold amnd Silver Cdinas of alU Countries, taken at the:AMERI-
e CA AT


